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Heleno Woldmonn is a reseorcher in the field of gozes.
Her stogings estoblish fontostic experimentol condi-
tions which play with the oudience's desires; they
create visible ond oudible spoces which confront the
oudience with the eroticism of proximity to the stoge.
ln Morguerite Duros' textThe Sickness Death, which
Helena Waldmonn stlged in 1993, o man plys o
womon. He poys for her presence, for her willingness
to moke love, for her body's openness to his goze, his
body, his yeorning, his desire. Perhops for o day,
perhops for on entire lifetime. She names her price. He
ogrees. Within the text, the spoce for this erotic expe-
riment is 0 room, o bed, o terroce overlooking the sea.
The seo contains the some desire, the some feminine
form which is the source of the mon's uneosiness, the
source of o movement. ln Woldmonn's stoging, the
spectotors porticipate in the protogonist's voyeurism.
They lie beneoth plostic sheets thot hove been filled
with gelotin ond o voriety of other moteriols ond colors;
they wotch os the body of doncer Kiri McGuigon glides
between the layers of tronsporent plostic. Donce in
slow motion brings the womon's body into unprece-
dented proximity;0 moment loter, her body becomes o
distont silhouette, o filmed imoge, os oloof ond ob-
stroct os o contemporor\/ pointing or video ortwork.
The text too is within the spoce, reployed on audio tope,
ploinly spoken, occasionally distorted through repeti-
tions, stillness, omissions or chonges of direction. Peter
Hondke's Germon tronslotion of Duras' extremely
erotic text is spoken by the doncer herself, whose
slight Scottish occent adds another level of resistonce.
As her body sensually progresses through the gelotin,
her voice possionately works its woy .through the
spoken words.
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ln the text, it is the femole body which is infinitely
present yet simultoneously unottoinable. The m0n op-
prooches that body, moves owoy, returns to it, pene-
trotes it, yet never overcomes the difference. Wold-
mann's instollotion gives the spectotors spoce to por-
ticipote in or divorce themselves from his lust. Despite
the intimocy of the situotion, the beholder os voyeur is
free, much the woy the simple ovoilobility of o choir
provides one with freedom to sit ond wotch o video in-
stollotion in o museum. ,,Try to see it. You've poid for
the privilege."
Literory texts ore the storting points of Helena Wold-
monn's works. Her ideo for o theoticol instollotion
fundamentolly derives from the pleasure she tokes in
the text itself. Eoch of her instollotions uses the vori-
ous instruments ovoiloble in o theoter - the body in
spoce, the humon voice, lights, text, sound - ond
brings these elements into o tronsformed ond exciting
relationship. She creotes o text-spdce which the spec-
totor con enjoy, in on uncommon woy, os o rodio
droma and/or visuol event. And eoch new text-spoce
red efi n es th e s pe ctotor's positi o n.
ln port becouse of her bockground os o theater direc-
tor, Helena Woldmonn's interest is devoted to o tex-
tuol pr0ctice which emphosizes personol composition
of methods rother thon stressing the woys in which
,,theoter" is interpreted. This personol composition
leods to donce as o meons of putting distance between
o text ond the oct of speaking; it leocls oway from the
inevitobly folse cloims ond pretences of bod theoter,
both of which pretend to dominote o text or on imoge
on stoge. Her work becomes especiolly interesting
when it creotes irritotions, enigmotic contrddictions
between the staqino on the one hond ond the limits of

significonce os determined by the humon body on the
other. The mystery tokes shope within the spectotors,
sporks their urge to see, heor oncl reflect upon the me-
dio. This mode of perception is similar to the pleosure
we experience when we reod o good book in solitude.
The pleosure lies in the joy of inventing our own im-
oges; the outhor's precise, pölyphonic composition
serves os the cotolyst of our own personol ,,reodings'!
Wolclmonn is o technicion of performonce, ond this
moy olso include the encounter between severol art-
rsts. She rs more of o theoter director thon o choreo-
gropher in the norrower sense of the word.
The theoter, os o room for collective experience, can
give spoce to this ,,pleosure of reoding o good book in
solitude'l lt con lead us to reflect upon neorness, dis-
tonce, ond upon the wholly corporeol preconditions of
perception - ond such considerations hove olwoys
been and still ore e!;sential to theoter itself. ln Wald-
monn's stogings, the spectotors ore turned otop roto-
ting stages, or lie beneoth the oction ond observe it
through o toutly stretched trdnsporent stoge; they
may heor the text through heodphones or wifness the
oction only indirectly, in mirrors which reflect a cun-
ningly designed orchitecture of light, sound, spoce ond
human bodies.
The spectotors who view the sickness death /ie com-
fortobly supine beneoth the stoged events; but in sain-
te-sebaste (1 994) and cicuit (1 995), Woldmonn finds
on entirely different solution for this reflection obout
the relotionships between the body of the oudience
ond the bodies on the stoge. ln these lotter pieceS the
spectotors sit otop o rototing stoge while the per-
formers - o singer, light ond sound technicions, ond o
huge, omnipresent eye - ore stotioned on motionless
risers behind the rototing audience. )nce ogoin, the
centrol point of the staging is the femole body: doncer
Angölique Willkie, ondrogynous, elevoted in sublime
beouty otop o minimol stoge. The perpetuol rototion of
the stoge (ond thus of the oudience as well) produces
continuol chonges in the stoged situotion ond in one's
view of thot situotion, and it olso creotes o subtle
threot. The texture is provided by descriptions of Soint
Sebostion, by the eroticism of destructive fontosies
ond the invulnerobility of the doncer's beoutiful body.
The vorious actions of the lights, sound, voice ond eye
ore coordinoted with these textuol descriptions.
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-ne 
essentiol precondition for Woldmonn's stogtngs

s /ess donce per s e thon the doncer's troined body,
,,,hich hos become fluently conversont with ob-
strlction. The doncer tokes the plctce ordinorily
rcupied by the octor who, since the beginning
cf the century, has become on increasingly
croblemotic figure in the more interesting
:heotricol genres. The doncer's form os o port
3f the compositionol oct indicotes thot the
subject of the stoging trdnscends the sub-
'ectivity 

of the performer herself. The event
on stoge orises from the interoction be-
:ween vorious independent ortistic medio,
cnd eoch meclium pursues the text. The
crecondition for this interoction is o pre-
cise reading of the text which often derives
from close colloborotion between Heleno
lUoldmonn ond dromlturg Susonne Win-
nocker. The goal of this style of reocling is
the genesis of the imoges rother thon the
imoges themselves. The visuolizotion
irocks the textuol moteriol ond uses it to
build the architecture of the stoging.
Morguerite Durds' texts ore chorocter-
ized by her use ofverbs in the subjunctive
lense os o woy of stressing the contro-
:octuol impossibility of the described
:rcnts. He ,,would poy her", ,,would hove
?ft her in the holl", she ,,would come
:very day", etc. The ndrrdting, construc-
ling ,,1"- the ideol voyeur of the stoged
situotion - noticeobly intervenes be-
tween the reoder ond the written
d escri pti ons. face...ä ( 1 996) conti n u es th is
explorotion of Morguerite Duros'texts: in
th is p iece, l f  rsThe Man in the Hal l  which
provides Woldmonn with her textuol bosis
ond uncompromisingly rodicolizes the dromo
of the spotiol situotion. Here ogoin, she
frees the oudience from imprisonment in
rows of fixed choirs ond invites the speclct-
tors to lie opposite one another ot the extreme
opposite ends of the theoter spoce. Beneoth
the stoge. Each weors o poir of heoclphones;
eoch heors the text, whispered, for ,,your eors
only'l )ne's left eor heors the words; one's right

eor opprehencls the tiny noises which o mouth mokes
when it speoks - the borely ouclible sounds, the
preporatory movements of the humon voice, the
whoosh of inholotion, the sound of swallowing.
This is very nuch in accorcl with Rolond Borthes'
ideo that the physicol presence of the humon
maw is o precondition for experiencing sensuol
pleosure in, with ond through o text. While the
body of the ononymous voice is being thrown
so immediately into their eors, the spectotors
goze into o long norrow mirror hung of 0 45
degree ongle obove their heods. The mirror
reflects the emptiness of the stIge itsel[.
Two doncer-performers (Anno Huber ond
Arnin Dctllctpiccolo) design o choreogrophic
structure in diologue with the lighting
(Herbert Cybulsko). This structure continues
the unprecedented uneosiness ofthe scene
described in the text, yet never directly
olludes to the described imoges lt is the
rhythm of 0 situltion which hos been
stretched so tout thot it is about to burst, o
scene of extreme perseveronce under o
shimmering middoy sun. The interoction
between distonce ond neorness, doncing
figures, light ond dorkness creotes dn
orchitecture of gazes which makes this
scene perceptible ond which brings the
bodies o{ lhe specrcrcrs inlo ploy. vodka
konkav (1997), bosed on Venedict Yerofeyev's
poem The Journey to Petushki, is Wold-
monn's most recent work ond one in which
she exnloifs theofricol methods to creofe o
cinemosconic sfnne IJnlike the situation in
her eorlier piece5 fhrs time she seots fhe
spectdtors in front of the stoge in conven-
tiondl rows of choirs. The viewers become
voyeurs, seduced by the nogic of on enor-
mous visuol loborotory. The fourth woll of the
sfoge spoce is roised so high thot the spectl-
tors clnnot clirectly view doncers Guiseppe-
Michele cle Filippis, but con only see his reflec-
tton in the polished surfoces of five Plexiglos

pones which have been hung obove the stoge.
The vorious ongles ot which these pones ore hung

combine with the white donce floor, the clever use

of light (Herbert Cybulska) ond video projections (An-
no Soup) to tronsform the stoge into o gigontic ko-
leidoscope. The textuol component recounts the delirium
of on olcoholic: o tightrope wolk between o philo-
sophicctl flight of foncy ond o descent into the gutter,
between politicol bockgrounds ctnd humon obysses.
Just os the stoging mokes it difficult to determine
whether the doncer is in foct octuollv present or ob-
sent on stoge or in the video, so too the text mokes it
difficult to judge whether the protogonist ever octuol-
ly leoves the storting point of his mod journey or
circles bock there ogoin. fhe movement here is the
possoge of thoughts: it leads into surreol spoces ond
towords hollucinotory figures, oll of which turn out to
be myriod reflections of the norrotive ,,1'! This multipli-
cotion and splitting is matched by the stoge mochin-
ery which multiplies ond isolotes the doncers (like o
poir of twins) or ollows them to disappeor or rotote. A
cunning interweoving of dance ond vicleo projections,
moving bodies ond moving lights unhinges time,
spoce, grovity ond presence. 0n the ocoustic plone,
this ,,sompling of the goze" corresponds to DJ Tricky
Cris' treotment of the text (spoken by Thomas Thieme).
The result is o visuol ond oudible dromo which cele-
brotes the extreme delicocy ond block humor contoined
within the composition of this seemingly inebrioted
fexf os o virtuol world which ultimotely belongs only
to the theoter. Heleno Wolclnonn chooses sensuol
texts which, olthough they ore prose, oll shore on in-
herent theotricolity. Her precisely calculoted experi-
mentol situotions exploit the oloofness ond tension of
the literoture to creote celebrotions for the flve senses.
There ore no dromotic figures here who orticulote
themselves, lust ofter one onother, suffer, come ond
go, or 0re incopoble of loving or living; insteod, she
offers her oudiences o spoce into which o spectotor
peers, wide-eyed, os though through the ndrrow slits
of o closed Venetion blind. Sometimes the slits close
ogoin, tronsforming the voyeurs into sh0rp-eored
listeners, or else Woldmonn simply allows the oudience
to wltch its own interior film. ,,Best of oll, you woulcln't
even know her, you would hove found her somewhere,
in a hotel, on 0 street, in o troin, o bor, o book, o film,
within yourself, inside you, eoch of you, ot night'l lt is
with these enigmotic, enticing words thot Duros com-
mences her text  obout l 'amour, la mort ,  la mer,  le corps.
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